Eyelash Extensions Pre-Treatment Advice
Before undergoing Eyelash Extensions






Please do not wear any Make-up or use oil-based products (incl. cream) on the day of your treatment.
Your lashes need to be cleaned thoroughly in order for the adhesive to work correctly.
Please note that if you are allergic to latex, you are required to make your technician aware of this.
Stress causing factors and seasonal change may result in a period where your natural eyelashes shed faster
than normal.
A soak off of the eyelash extensions may cause the natural eyelashes to appear shorter and/or thinner than
before when a strong de-bonder is applied

Information on Eyelash Extensions
 What are Eyelash Extensions?


A synthetic material shaped and finely tuned into a beautiful curl. Each extension is attached onto an individual natural
eyelash using a medically graded adhesive.

 What are the Extensions made from?


They are made from a porous fibre.

 Does the adhesive contain Formaldehyde and what is it?


It does not contain formaldehyde, which is a colourless, flammable, strong-smelling chemical which causes the risk of
cancer.

 Do Extensions damage the natural eyelashes?


The lashes are light weight and individual. As it is attached to a natural single eyelash, the extension will shed when
your natural eyelash does. Your natural eyelashes will continue to grow and shed at the same rate as normal.

 Will my own lashes grow back after it falls out with the Extension attached?


Yes! About 3 or 4 lashes fall out per day, with a new healthy lash growing in its place.

 How many lashes do I have?


It depends on your age and genetics, but the average person will have between 80 – 120 eyelashes per eye.

 Is there just one length and thickness available?


No. There are different lengths, thicknesses, curvatures and colours available.

 How long will the lashes last for?


They will last the full natural cycle of your natural eyelashes. The life cycle of your natural lashes is the amount of time
it takes for a natural lash from start of growth, to fall-out. A typical cycle is between 60-90 days, and when it falls out a
baby hair will grow in its place. Due to this, eyelash fills are recommended every 2-3 weeks.

 Can I wear Mascara?


It is not necessary, but if you wish to, it has to be oil FREE.

Eyelash Extensions After Care Advice
Please read carefully










Do not get the extensions wet at least 8 hours after application.
Avoid hot steam from a shower or sauna for at least 8 hours.
Do not rub your eyes excessively, or pull them as this will weaken your natural lashes.
Do not use an eyelash curler.
Do not trim the extensions.
Avoid using or getting oily based products on the extensions as this will break down the bond of the
adhesive.
Avoid using oil based mascara.
Apply a coating sealer to your lashes on a daily basis.
Eyelashes that are not cleaned daily often contract Blepharitis. Blepharitis is the irritation of the lid margin.
The eyelids become red and itchy and skin can become flaky. Blepharitis is caused by parasitic mites called
Demodex that live inside your eyelash follicles.

